
Located in the heart of one of London’s 
vibrant boroughs, Vita Lewisham 
Exchange is a competitively priced 
modern residence, offering breath-
taking views of the city. Across the road 
from the Docklands Light Railway, and 
just a short walk away from Lewisham 
train station, Vita is the perfect location 
to explore everything the city of London 
has to offer. 
Each room has a double bed, and 
ensuite bathroom. Vita also has an on-
site gym, dance studio, games lounge 
and ample public, and private study 
spaces.

Vita Lewisham
Exchange

EXCHANGE POINT, LOAMPIT VALE, LONDON SE13 7NX

On our website 
bellenglish.com/booknow

By phone 
Call +44 (0)1223 275598

By email 
enquiries@bellenglish.com

Vita Lewisham Exchange building



Vita Student Lewisham

Bell London 

Tower of London
 

Lewisham Station

Lewisham Clock Tower

Brockley Market

White Cube

Burgess Park

Single room with a double bed 
and ensuite bathroom 

Free weekday grab and go 
breakfast

Study rooms

On-site gym (Free personal 
trainers & yoga classes every 
week)

Dance studio

Games Lounge

24 hour security and reception

Free weekly events

Cycle storage, and free-to-use 
bikes 

Strictly no smoking in the 
residence

Accommodation

Within easy reach of 
a wide range of shops, 
banks, bars, restaurants 
and cafes

Less than a 30 
second walk away 
from the Docklands 
Light Railway Station 
(Greenwich, Canary 
Wharf, and Bank), and 
round the corner from 
Lewisham Train Station 
(London Victoria, 
London Bridge, Canon 
Street, Charing Cross)

27 minutes from Bell 
London by train and 
foot, or 28 minutes by 
bicycle

Local Facilities

Acommodation 
type

Self-catering

Room / Cost  
per week

Single 12m square room 
with private bathroom   

£375

Age 18 +

Availability From September 2022 

Note: Vita Student Lewisham pricing is 
an all inclusive cost - this means you 
do not have to worry about additional 
bills, such as council tax.

Example kitchen

Example common area Example gym

Example bedroom 

Please note this map is a representation 
and not to scale


